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seven and eight feet from the ground.
Sun scald Is usually worst on apples '

and pears, but It may appear on al-

most any tree. The accompanying Il-

lustration Is from a tree of Downer's
Late Red cherry growing (or dying) In
Maryland. When the damage Is as
old as this, where It has been accumu-
lating for several years, it Is doubtful
if any remedy can be applied, though
one can see in the photograph how per-
sistently this tree has tried to heal
over the wound. When taken In the
early stages, sun scald may be cured
by protecting the trunk with boards,
papers, straw or some similar material.
At the same time the scaly, burned
parts should be cleaned away, and
ome sort of wax may be applied.' The

best treatment for sun scald, however,
la to avoid It

Sunburns are usually only the be
ginning of other serious troubles. Bor-
ers commonly follow closely after.
Bacteria and molds gain access and
cause Increased damage to Wood and
bark, and the rain and sun check and
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crack the exposed tissues, to their
great and permanent detriment It is
doubtless a fact that sun scald Is a
more Important enemy of fruit trees
than many of the fungi that have been
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feae tta 4)1.00 tepatrit, or M7.Of and IrelK&t

and send to as and we will send
this now Automatic Ejec-
tor Single Barrel Brooch

post A should be at least of 6 by 6 ma
terial

The pieces B B should be of 2 by 4

... GUARANTEED ...
BEST AUTOMATIC

SELF EJECTING

SINGLE BREECH
Loading Shotgun toyuubywMwCWHtaaaerbi an Taav I ar .fWscantling and nailed securely. Thekm uvara,SaS1 y.,iuWtK:t to ejumimitlon. Tou can

it t ur axDraM otHce
aiding may be of 1 Inch boards, and Ifciuarxva.l b i a If found perfectly latUfuotory,!.

sVUdBMl BtttlBsttl Kjre)a- - HilitsffVlssllOrefon City, Day -- Jir vjyvLOADER MADE.This Saddle Is made on a 1554 or
16-in- ch Cenulne Ladeama orton, way una- - itr taw ftudlht irRnott

AttUilH Hterhfir4 fti x ii i x mrtags.
they are well seasoned and matched
one thickn3ss of boards wtll be entirely
sufficient Studding should be placed

pay th ftprent tmt

$8.75WUIajsetla Km.:ta.a not mora than 2 feet apart It Is un
ba-t- Thar.

Poitlaa4 to Corral--aad aak

Nelson Heavy Steel Fork....
CATtRTTIXY (tKLKCTKD UAWHIUE OOVKHED
TKKE, bound or roll oantle, steel leather oovend stirrup,
or Mil i h osbowbrabouod, as desired. Will seaS kiaai

TREEIS MADE EXTRA STRONG JtlJH
lined, Unch wide lace atirrup leathera. li-itr- tleitrapa,
extra lonn; on near aide, to baokle on oflilde, heavy
eotton twisted Mexican front etneh, heavy ootton
belting flank cinch, eonnerUng strap Loop aeat, aeat and
jockey all one piece.

ELEGANT HAND RAISED STAMPING

us at war lAaa-- W0? AS pS
.'S iireMS cauawes, uuit mi ai.oe im witb . v H, TV
1 A S Thin ia theleteet and boat patent Automatio "

fleotorBlngla Barrel Branch Loading Bhotajun on the tv..' V

saav

necessary to explain In detail the draw-
ing. Tbe siding shown by D D D is
nailed securely to the 6 by 0 corner
posts, and tbe siding shown by C 0 Is
so cut that It can be nailed to the sup sironcthat.te.lP1a rana-- killer, that iteouals In taraet. penetratloo. durability and etrenirth. an run made, ra

maa-v- .
IUU CSS it av v a. wia aaruaa aaw .1 mid, HV.ll.HS nil aplementary 2 by 4 studding. AfterataarU a Uwlstoa from very fine material Bant rail, sad Me.a au.l kvnla, fulla. m.

daily MADE BY THE NEW YORK ARMS CO,ae llloacrated. Weight af Hatltlle aat & mmi eaohe bored to shoot olos. and hard rur,.ry Imi raa.a,dttta(.'liatilaiaepacked ror antpmeDt, o pooiwu. riuuT ia wxi.1 tiiararitr s7Ua.nl arbarrel, laiv'r waJnut stock, plalol fauvr tmtt, rehoundlna' lock, top na break frame anuai.op roa each to hilks.I 11 iA. AT I' ' I. I jTWlCil tbrowuctMr (rum limaae hardened and AUTOMATIC' EJECTOR or tne whl;h
coostractlng the corners In this way,
aa there Is absolutely no chance for
them te pull apart, the usual method

the ahU la
is orITE FOR FREE VEHICLE, HARNESS AND SA0DLE11, kl V F "Hi L V7R run.hMtirniia sniahMl. run the

CATALOGUE, Kowinflt tull (me of CwwbofandJ Rancbaf of buying th (run in immenw tjiutBtUfMoys SKauiavt. o. rsitt " K

and offering them direetonearenesmallprontpian. wuitb Hit nil tl.UIlUH.lH. AiMrma.of boarding across tbe corner may be
a a BOXallaSOlf, Aat, Ortflsa CM.

W. H. HURLBURT,
t aaaaral raaaaatat Aaat. roctlaaat, Oa. "Liaftl 0EARSf ROEBUCK CO. lno.)f CHICAGO, ILL.

(hunts at tne lowest prices ever laetaft. Aaaretw, j
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL

(seers, anissiaC ate la.ssaa.lf reasMe. latter.)
followed, to that tbe ensilage will set'
tie more evenly. '

i

.Man


